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Beavers and Riparian Ecosystems
Charlie Clements
The role of beavers in riparianecosystems of western
North America is a two-edgedsword. Meadows created
by beaver damsand ponds, with all their associated biological diversity, bring the impressionsof nature at its
best. Over-utilizationof woody vegetation, bank erosion,
and catastrophicfloods from bursting beaver dams form
a contrastingview.
This review of the role of beavers in past and present
riparianecosystems is offeredtoencouragelandmanagers to be aware of the importanceof these animals. My
review concentrateson the western Great Basin, but the
principles discussed apply to western North America.
Taxonomy
The NorthAmericanbeaver (Castorcanadensis) isone
of twospecies belongingto therodent familyCastoridae
(Hill 1982, Burch 1985). The otherspecies (Castor fiber),
resembles the North Americanbeaver in sizeand appearance but is found in Europe and Asia.
Theearliestbeaver fossilsdatefrom the mid-Tertiaryof
North America. Fossil beavers include giant forms. The
modern day NorthAmericanbeaver dates from the Pleistocene (Kowalski 1976).

Historical Relations
Much of the earliest exploration of far western North
America can be attributed to the search for beavers by
trappers. During the early 19th centurybeaver pelts, as a
source of felt for hats, along with demandsfor fur for
garments, brought trappers to the wilderness. Finan
MacDonald and MichaelBourden led the 4th expedition
of the Hudson Bay Company in 1823 that reached the
extremenorthern part of the Great Basin. Bourden was
killed by Indians and MacDonald wrote,'when that country will see me again, the beaver will have gold skin"
(Phillips 1977).
Peter Skene Ogden then led the next six brigadesfor
the Hudson Bay Company, and first reached the Great
Basin in 1826 at the present location of MalheurLake, in
east-central Oregon. On that trip he wrote, "I may say
without exaggeration, man in this country is deprivedof
every comfort that cantend to make existencedesirable.
If I can escape thisyear I trust I shall not be doomedto
endure another" (Phillips 1977). But Ogden did return
and from 1828-1830 explored parts of the Great Basin
which lie in present day Idaho, Nevada, and Oregon.
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FIg. 1. Degradedmeadowimproved by beaveractivity.
(Photo courtesy of Wayne Burkhardt)

Thewanderings offurtrapperscreated tensions among
theSpanish, French, English,Russians, and Americans,

all of whom were attempting to establish and maintain
their claims over what eventually became the western
United States. These pressures led the Hudson Bay
Companytodevelop a policyofdeliberately over-trapping
theeastern and southern borders of their Pacific Northwest territories.This destructionof thebeaver resources
was designed to discourage American trappers from
encroaching on what was claimed as British territory
(Bryce 1904).
Trapperscontinually pushed on to new trappingareas
because the existing beaver populations were largely
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destroyed by excessive trappingthat failedto leaveviable
colonies to repopulatethe areas trappd. By late in the
19th century muchofthe NorthAmericanbeaver population was over exploited.
Near the end of the 19th century many states adopted
protective laws concerningwildlife resources which included bans on trapping beavers. Game management
agencies on thestageand federal level began reintroducing beavers to areas where they had been completely
removed by trapping and to areas where they did not
previouslyoccur.Currently beavers probablyexistovera

broaderrangein North Americathan they did at contact
time with European man.
When PeterSkene Ogden exploredNevada from 1828
to 1830 he recorded that the Humboldt River had five
forks,threeofwhich containedbeavers, and that beavers
were quite numerous in those forks. He also recorded
beavers to be presentin othersystems of Nevada, suchas
the Colorado and Owyhee Rivers, but stated that the
Carson, Truckee,and Walker Rivers werefree of beaver
signs (Cline 1988).
Allofthesementioned systems currentlycontain beavers, alongwith many other systems which were recorded
by early explorersto be freeof beaver signs. Reintroduction programsprobablycan be creditedwith thepresent
occurrenceof beavers in many areas.
Were beaversnative tothose systems thatwererecorded
tohave no beavers?Consideringthat the mainpurpose of
these earlyexplorerswas tofind areas occupiedby beavers, and they had qualifiedtrappers along, their records of
certain systems beingfree of beavers at the time of their
passageshould bevery reliable. Could beavers have been
native to systems like the Carson, Truckee,and Walker
Rivers beforeearly explorers passed through, and, if so,
what brought about the extinction of beavers in these
systems? Perhaps disease,overtrappingby native Americans,or predationcaused their disappearance, or maybe
they were not nativefor some unknownreason.
Life History
Beavers may be exceeded only by man in their abilities
to alter the environment. Through their construction of
dams, beavers can change degraded meadows into a
pond environmentwith a dependent diversity of animal
and plant species (Fig. 1). For example, the densityand
species diversityof birds has been found to increase due
to beaver activities(Medin and Clary 1990). In contrastto
such desirable effects of beavers, they also can cause
flooding of agricultural areas and highwaysand create
havoc with irrigation systems. Beavers can also overutilize preferred woody species along streams, such as
aspen and cottonwoods,and in so doingcauseatemporary decrease intree species diversity(Yeager and Rutherford 1957), and eat themselves out of house and home

Fig. 2. Beaver cutting of a creosote soaked telephonepole.
(Photo courtesy of R.J. James)

a beaver's mate dies,a new mate is selected from dispers-

ing two-year-olds or other unmatched adults (Buech
1985). Beavers breed onceeach winter and have a gestation period of about 107days(Wilsson1971). Littersconsist of from one to nine kits. The litter size corresponds
with thequality of theenvironmentthecolony occupies
and theseverityofthewinter (Gunson1970, Payne 1975).
The young are born with open eyes and fur and weigh
about a pound. Newborn kits can move about within the
lodge. At about two months of age they are weaned and
mustforageoutsidethelodge. As yearlings, beavers learn
to becomeaccomplishedbuilders.They leave their home
lodge in search of mates andestablish new lodges(Buech
1985).

They may use old dams, and/or lodge structuresthat
alreadyexist by refurbishingthem orthey maybuild their
own structures.They start building a dam, which usually
takes place from August through October, by placing
branches at a chosen site and adding mud and other
(Fig. 2).
debrisfrom thebottom near thedam. Once the height of
A beaver colony is made up of one or more families thedam is nearthe preferred level, the constructionof the
consistingofa pair of adults, yearlings, and kits. Beavers lodge begins (Buech1985).
are known to be monogamous, colonial,and territorial. If
Thebuildingof the lodgestartswith the beavers gathering and piling sticks on shore close to the water. The
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beavers then start piling sticks in a chosen areaand keep
addinguntilasubstantialpilestartstoaccumulate.Mud is
then addedto the bottomof the pile. Thechosensite may
be surrounded by water, which they prefer, or they may
build it along the edge of an impoundment or on shore
(Buech1985).
Beavers arevegetarians and feed during fall and winter
on the tender bark of willows, aspen, cottonwood, and
alder. During spring and summer they prefer to feed on
sedges, grasses,andforbs, and otheraquaticand riparian
plants (Jeffress 1975).
PopulationDynamics
Because their ponds and lodges serve as a safety
refuge, beavers populations are not preyed upon intensely by native carnivores. Bobcats, coyotes, wolves,
mountain lion, bears, wolverines, and lynx have been
known to take beavers. Where wolves still exist, beavers
maybe an importantcomponentoftheir summer dietand
predation upon beavers can be quite high (Smith and
Peterson 1988, Fuller and Keith 1980, Peterson 1985,
Voigt and Kolenoskyand Pimlott 1976). Diseasessuchas
Tularemia and rabies mayalso affectbeaver populations.
With natural enemies not being a major factor in population control for beavers in most areas, man and his
activitieshave a large influenceon populationdynamics.
Harvestrates tend to reflect prices beingpaid for beaver
pelts. For example in 1975-76 pelt prices in the United
States averaged $6.00 each and 188,300 were harvested.
In 1976-77 the price rose to $16.00 and 232,700 were
trapped for commerce (Hill and Novakowski 1984).
Management
Management plansfor riparianareas should includean
active plan for beaver management. A beaver colony will
selectivelyexploit the woody vegetation of a riparian
area. In western Nevada, along the eastern base of the
Sierra Nevada, beavers will virtually eliminateblack cottonwood from the riparian zone, but leave mountain
alder. This changes thetreedensity,treeheight, availability oftree cavities, and manyother aspects oftheriparian
habitat. Conversely, unlimitedtrappingcan eliminate the
beaver populationfromriparianareas,whichcandecrease
the diversity of a riparian area. A study done in Idaho
suggests that beaver pond ecosystems can provide importanthabitatsfor nongame breedingbirds in the Western United States (Medin and Clary 1990).
Habitat changes resulting from beaver activities can
have extremeinfluences on the quality of a riparian system andcan beeither negative and positive. Each individualarea is differentand thereforemanagement plansmay
need to be specific for each area.
The most practical way of controlling beaver population is through systematicharvesting of surplusanimals.
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This can prevent damage to the riparian habitat while
maintaining the beaver population.
In this age of awareness of animal welfare it is necessary to involve the generalpublic in the design of management plansfor beaver management. Unlimitedbeaver
populations can be bad for riparian habitats and ultimately for beavers themselves. On the other side of the
coin, to remove beavers completelyfrom an area would
eliminate the natural part of the environment that is
importantto many species of animalsand plants. These
are veryemotionaland difficult issues for landmanagers
to work with, but they are important aspects of natural
resource management.
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